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ABSTRACT
Potassium content in Myanmar's clays located in different places were

determined by high resolution gamma spectrometry and EDXRF spectrometry. The
results of two methods were compared.

INTRODUCTION
Most of the radioactivity of the earth originates from the uranium, thorium or

potassium distributed in gcochemical environment in rocks, soils and clays. Potassium-
40 is the most significant of the natural radionuclides in average soils. Clays are not
only an essential component of the soils to which we owe our survival, but also the raw
materials for some of mankind's most ancient and essential artefacts-pottery, bricks tin-A
iilcs. Clay, fine-grained earth, consisting mainly of hydrous aluminium silicate :m.3
compounds of potassium, sodium lime, magnesium and iron. Many of the properties of
days are dependent on the nature and amounts of the various materials in them, so that
(heir identification and determination are of very great importance.

In this ta.sk potassium content in clays from different places in Myanmar were
determined by two methods : Gamma ray analysis using high resolution gamma
spectroscopy system and tube excited EDXRF spectrometry. Potassium contents were
calculated from K-40 activity which were measured by gamma ray analysis and
Potassium amount were measured directly by x-ray analysis.

1 )ETERM1NATION BY HIGH RESOLUTION GAMMA SPECTROMETRY
Gamma-ray spectrometry is a powerful technique for determining qualitative

and quantitative low-level radioactivity in various samples like environmental
samples, geological samples, etc. through their gamma-ray emission. The gamma
.sj)ectrometric analysis of these samples enables a large number of miclides to be
covered in a single analysis without radiochemical treatment.

Most gamma spectra measurements are now made using cooled germanium
diodes either intrinsic ( pure ) or lithium drifted. The Ge(Li) detector has 17 turns
better resolution than NaI(Tl) detector. These detectors have now become the standard
«:ut for measuring gamma radiation even though their absolute efficiency is less than
2 % and they must be operated at 77 ° K.

THEORY
The theory was mentioned in the previous our technical report of "

Measurement of Radionuclides in Myanmar's Rices by High Resolution Gamma Ray
Sixjctrometry ", ( MYA/9/003 ), 10 May 1993." and hence only the used equation is
described here. The activity of a particular isotope is given as the following formula:

Net area * EXP. [ LN(2) * Decay time / Half-life ]
Activity =
(jjCi/Vol) Collect time * 3.7 E 4 * Yield * Vol * Eff
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K-'iU iii clay s;ui spies were determined using the above jbanula and ilu-
contents vvure calculates! by the following equation derived from iK

Radioactive decay law.

d N
Radioactive decay law : = - k N ( 1 )

d t

where N - the number of radioactive atoms of a given radiomiclides present n

;.y lime t, X -- ilie )u\>:x>rtionalny constant, termed the decay constant = 0.693 / '!';/-

i \\i2 ~ half-liio ), i lie tiegative sign is used because the number N decreases wit

lime and X is chosen to be positive.

Since N ••-•• MN A / A, ( NA ^ Avogadro's number =. 6.022 * 1023 per mo I

A ~ Mass No. of the Rndionuclide ) , Rearranging Eq. ( 1 ) to solve for M

dN '\\n A1/2

M --•• * * ; ( 2 )
dl 0.693 NA

A -= 39.0983 for Potassium.

S.iMl'LF. PREPARETION
Clay samples from Jiine different places in Myanmar : Kadahut, Kyaukpataung.

J'heinzayat, Yinnyein, Takontine, Minhla, Moutmal, Shwetaung and Mapisan were
received from tlic l".)epartment of Ceramic, Central Research Organization; Fixe Brick
K'-.ctory, Myanmar Ceramic Enterprises; Insein Township, Yangon; and U ttiaw
i. Cramic faciory, Insein Township, Yangon. The clays were pulverized and powdered
samples of 250 g each were used without performing any pretreatinent, tor
tii.asurcinti'l oi gaimna ray spectra.

i 'XPHRMENTAL PROCEDURES

High resolution gamma spectrometry system consisting of
( i ) HpGe PGT ; Detector type - IGC 15, Serial No. - Dl 381; ( Crysiai

l)ia. -; 4ti mm, 1/ength - 47 mm, Vol. = 75 cm3, Detector-window
distance 5 mm, Face dead layer thickness = 1.7 mm ), 13.6 % iU ;
Eff, 1.97 keV FWiIM!for 1332 keV r-ray of Co-60 source, which -
house<] insided 6.5 cm thick lead shielding lined internally with 1 -uni
copper sheet.

( ii ) H. V. Power Supply (Canberra Model 3105 )
( iii) Spectroscopy Amplifier (Canberra Model 2020 )
( iv) Data acquisition board - PC A - 4000 MCA card installed in the IBM/AT

compatible microcomputer - 80286 ( Yale System )
( v ) Gamma ray analysis software - GANAAS.
The risethne was selected 4 microseconds and Pole Zero(P/Z,) and PUR

,'!iiU.stu)cnts were, performed to obtain optimum pulse shape rejecting contaminated
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Energy calibralion, FWHM calibration of the germanium detector system wer,
undertaken using mixed standard sources of known radionuclides ( Marinelli Beakvri
Type Multinuclide Standard Source ), total activity 8.04 uCi ( 1 March 1991 ). These
calibrations were evaluated by using gamma softwares of GANAAS. Efficiency
calibration was done using IAEA reference material - IAEA 152 " Milk Powder ",
250 g, because measurements for samples will be carried out same geometr;' as
IAEA -152. The curves of energy calibration, FWHM calibration and the. efficiency
calibration are shown in Fig. (1), (2) and (3) respectively.
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Fig. 3. Energy Vs. Efficiency Curve

Plastic container of same geometry as container of IAEA-152 were used for
•tmple container. Clay of 250 g was placed homogenously in the container. Gamm.;

ciys emitted from the clay sample, 250 g each were detected by the HPG<••
ifetecior.

Tlit backjjyroujid spectrum was also measured. The gamma ray speetr;1 o!"
vimples and the background were accumulated with Nucleus Personal Conipun;
Analyser (PC A) card. The spectra recording formats were then converted to the forma is
required a* the input to the GANAAS by using the Spectrum Data Fonnet Conversion
program of GANAAS. So that the extension of the original files * .SPM were changed

> * .SPB, clifinicterisiic to the GANAAS prepare input files. The spectra of a cbv
•ample and background are presented in the fig. (4) and Fig. (5) respectively.
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Fig. 5. Background Spectrum measured by HpGe detector.

The qualitative and quantitative analysis were performed by using GANAAS.
The background subtraction were done for the evaluation of the activities. From the
activity of K-40 the content of Potassium were calculated. The activities of K-40 and
corresponding Potassium contents are shown in the Table. 1.

The shape of Gamma spectrum, energy calibration and resolution were checked
before measurement using Multinuclides Standard Source (Marinelli Beaker). The
background activity measurements were performed once a week regularly for quality
control.

'r BY EDXRF SPECTROMETRY
X ray fluorescence analysis using energy dispersive spectrometer systems is a

pi -werl'ul analytical tool for qualitative and quantitative analysis of major, minor and
U ice elements in a sample. X-ray fluorescence is essentially a multielement, simple,
rapid and cheap analytical technique. This technique is based on the measurements of
the energies and intensities of the characteristic X-rays excited in the sample of
interest. The development of semiconductor detectors has made possible the use ol
energy-dispersive spectrometer together with either heavy charged particle or photon
excitation. The charged particles are typically 3 MeV protons or 16 MeV alpha
particles 'that have been generated by an accelerator. Alternatively, photon excitation by
monochromatic or broad band X-rays generated either in an x-ray tube or radioisoiope
sources can be used.

fjffiORY.
If samples are not infinitely thin, the composition of the matrix should l>e

known in order to calculate the X-ray attenuation correction. If all elements in tin;
sample produce measurable characteristic lines, the composition of the matrix can be
calculated iterativcly from this data. Very often however the matrix is a so called " dark
us-itrix ", ii consists of dements like C, O etc. from which no X-rays can be detected.
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Since bom the incoherent and tiie coherent intensity depend in a different way on the
matrix composition, the intensity of this radiation can be used to obtain information < •>. 1
composition and on the mass of the sample.

Procedures Iliat use the relation between count rate and concentration
implerncnieu io the QXAS package, under the main menu ; " Simple Quaulua;.•>•.:
Analysis"1, and the submenu : " Regression of Count rate versus Concentration
Calibration file can be created by measuring standards and the method " no reference''
>r " incoherent as reference " or " coherent as reference " or " element as reference "
i'hen, unknown samples can be analysed by using the calibration file.

SAMPLF PR !• FARM ION
Powdered clays were prepared to obtain intermediate thick specimens in j-l 'e!

form of 25 mm Dia. using SPECAC hydrolic press under the pressure of 5 tons. TUr
weight of'..he pellets wluch were the same weight as standard were 0.15 g . cm'2

i XFPklI\!KNTAL PROCEDURE
Tube excited energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence Analysis system consists of

the following instruments :
( j ) Si(Li) Canberra ; Detector Model - SL3O175, Serial No. - 5864OS:

Cryostat Model 7500; ( Detector Area = 30 mm2, Detector Thickness
5 mm, Window Thickness - 1.0 mil; Distance from Window = 5 nun )
Resolution 170 eV FWHM at 5.9 keV.

( ii ) II.V. Power Supply (CanberraModel 3106D)
( iii) Spv.-eiroscopy Amplifier ( Canberra Model 2020 )
( iv ) Canberra Series 35 Plus Multichannel Analyser
( v i IBM/AT compatible microcomputer - 80386 ( TrunkNet)
( vi i X-ray analysis software - QXAS.
(vii) Excitation Source - SEMENS X-Ray Generator, Kristalloflex 710 H, W

anode, Mo Target, 2 kW (Operating condition - 40 kV, 20 m.A)

The used BDXRF system includes a W anode X-ray tube, secondary targu
Mo. The exciiing and resulting fluorescent radiation are collimated at 45 ° with respect
to the samplf.

T!ie pole zero ( P/Z ) and PUR adjustments were undertaken to obtain optimum
Pis!.-.!-; shape before the measurements and rise time was selected 12 microseconds.
Analytical-reagent grade K2SO4, K2CrO4 and IAEA reference material SOIL-7 were
used for calbration to enable evaluation of;K content in the clay samples. The coherent
peaks were used as reference and calibration file was created by running the program
of " Define calibration and standards " which was under the main programme of
"Ucg*ession of Count rate versus Concentration ". The name of calibration file was
calk-i REGCLAY.CAL. Then the program " Perform calibration of X-Ray system "
jxrrrbrmed the ,'ictual calibration using the standards defined by the first program and
lined for each element a curve of the type Rj = aj + bjXj ( o r ) R; = as + fyXj -*•

(,>.:" where Rj ^ lj in count / sec /mA, Rj = lj / I coh, Xj = cone of i / cone of ref.

Tiic calibration curve was obtained using " Robust Regression " and including the
point i',0. This t-.urvc has the following form :
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R = 1.1157 * 10 "3 + 7.5856 * 10 "3 * Cone,

whore R lui ole. / Coher. Int. The calibration curve is presented in Fig. 6.

RFGCLAY.CAL

Fit of: Int K K« / Coher Int vs Cone of K in ( /. )
Hean d if fence - 8.Q883E+6B0 V.
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Fig. 6 . Calibration curve fqr K in K2SO4, K2CrO4 and Soil-7.

'Hie clay samples were measured and the X-ray spectra were transferred from
NIC A to PC by using " Spectrum transfer program " in QXAS. This programme:;
s i rrmltaneously with moving the spectral data from MCA to the computer, perform the
reformatting, so that the spectrum stored in the file in the selected directory can bv
directly used as the input to the QXAS. The X-ray spectra were fitted by the programrn
of " AXIL " ( Analysis of X-ray Spectra by Iterative Least Square Filling ) which is i
well known non-linear fitting program which performs complex and accurate
i\- tcnuitvition of peak areas under individural peaks in the spectrum and * .ASK
f'ics were created. By running " Quantitative analysis of unknown samples " which is
under the programm of " Regression of Count rate versus Concentration ", the
lonceniration. of K in the clay samples were obtained. The results are shown in table 1.

DISCUSSION
It was fi»und that K contents in clay samples were 2.77 - 2.75 (maximum) an*!

(• 26 - 0J9 (minimum), obtained with gamma ray spectrometry and FDXRF method
i]ood agreement l>etween the results determined by two methods were found. Tt can b;
;- en from the results that die constituents of Potassium in clays are different at different
!• cations.



Table 1. Potassium contents in clay samples determined by different methods

ISr.
No

1
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Kyaukpainnng

Miuhla

Kadahut

Takontine

Theinzaynt

Yiimyein
Shwetauug

Mapisan
Moutmal

L.

lay Samples

(Mague Division)

(Mague Division)
(Mon State )

( Mon State )

(Mon State)

( Mon State )
( Pegu Division )
(, Shan State )
( Shan State )

Method I

Gamma ray spectrometry

K-40 Bq/kg

887

93

83
541
89

441

198

'211
320

K Content (°/

2.77

0.29

0.26

1.69

0.28
1.38

0.62
0.66
1.00

Method JI

EDXRP

2.75

0.19

0.39

1.69

0.17

1.37

0.59

0.65

0.97

CONCLUSIONS !

II can be deduced ihat gamma-ray spectrometry as well as XRF speetroseopy
. t i;>e applied for elemental analysis of clay samples. Since carbohydrates ate forme* >'
ii rusally in plants only when the K supply is sufficient, K is absolouidy essential iu
f! ants. One of the methods used in this work can-be utilized for determination of K r,
.:tv; soil to check (hat certain kind of plant should caltivated or not.
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